
ofit, the happy Legal Establishment of {he Succession in your 
most Serene Family, thit just Foundation of your Majtfty'i 
Tit/e, the great Security under Ged of Religion and Liberty, 
And the perpetual Confusion of Arbitrary P-ewer. and Illegal 
Pretensions totkeGrovtn,. we regard yeur Sacred Person with 
PPbnder and Gratitude as a great Gft of God to. tbtfe Nations, 
nndyettr Accession to thcThrime as uRereard whiehdots abun
dantly Compensate the distinguished Zeal of your Bravest 
SitbjeBs, and at the Answer of Heaven to the Prayers ef all 
good Protestants. 

And we cannot but observe adorable Divine Goodnesi in de
fending and maintaining your Majesty's Title, and in defeat
ing hitherto the Attempts and Designs ofthe. Popist Preten- \ 
der, supported by formidable Powers abroad, and abetted by 
so tnany disaffehed Persons at home. 

Tour consummate Wisdom, your admirable Conduct and 
Ztaistr the Protestant Cause, the Princely Virtues whichyou 
Inherit from your Great Ancestors, who made fo brave a 
Stand for Religion and Liibrty, your powerful Interest in the 
Empire by year Higb EleBoral Dignity, and tbe Dominions of 
thi Antient Illustrious. Family of Brunswick-Lunenburg, 

your strict AUiaiKe with, and just Interest m the High Esteem 
ofthe Protestant Princet and Porters Abroad-, and the glori
ous Foundation on which your Government of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and the Dominion, thereunto belonging does just-
ly stand, make up that beautiful Chain whith hath admira
bly i.nk'd the disjointed Protestant Interest in Earope, placed 

tbese your Kingdoms hath freed us from the iielancholly Appro, 
henfions we were under upon the Death of our late Sovereign. 

The Fapne of your Ma.esty's tiitnes and great fatalities, 
does equally raise our Expeciatnns ar.d challenge our Esteem. 
Tour steddy Zeal for the Protestant-Rd gion, your consummate 
Wisdom in Governing, your firm -Adherence to thePublick In
terests of Earope, and your vigorous and fuccesiftd Attempts 
in defending them, are brighter Ornaments than the Crown 
you wear, and give your Majejiy, together with theGovern-
ment of our Perfont, the Empire of our Hearts. 

Tour Majefly not enly makes us happy in your van Perfin, 
but in a Royal Heir; a Prince ofthe brightest CbaraBer and 
greatest Hopei; from whom, md his illustrious Issue by a 
Princess of such Exemplary Piety your People promise them

selves a Race of excellent Moaarcbs unto tbeir latest Posterity. 
This delightful ProspcB extinguishes the Hopes if our Erm-' 

mies, prevents those drflraBmg Confusions -we had season tt 
apprehend upon the failure of Foster ity 'in yoiir Majestys Pre
decessors, and greatly endears the Memory ef that glorious 
Prince, to whose wise Foresight and dying Cares we cjiitfly 
owe tbat happy Establisliment by which the Crown is entailed 
upon your Royal Line. 

We have, with the deepest Concern, observed the Restless 
Attempts ofyour Majesty's and the Nations Enemies to pre
vent your happy Reign over us, and obtrude a Popish Preten
der upon us; and as we bave incessantlyoffered upourPrayert 
to God fa: the Disappointment of allsuch wickei. Dejigns so 

yonr Majesty at the Head cf it, marled you out ai a Prince I we can'f%ut look upon your Majesty s peaceable Settlement on 
whom God has designed for a Bulwark of Religion, andaTer- I the throne as a signal Return of Prayer, md an eminent In-
rtr u Sofery and Arbitrary Government, and hath prepared {stance of God'i being the Hearer ofit. 
a Reception for your Majesty into the Hearts of all who are I We receive this extraordinary Fav urstomtheHandofGod 
concerned ftr our Religious and Civil Rights, and givet jufl J with Transports of Joy ! We esteem it out Honour 40 be gtvern'd 
griund for our Hopes, that ether Protestant Churches now I by aPr'mce, in whose Veins stows the Blood tfour anciei.t Brrtifli 
groaning tender Oppression and Fear, stall seel the Benign I Monarchi, and os the most IUustrious Families of EUT pe ani 
Insistences efthat Power to which your Majesty is, ve hope, I we thanl^Uy observe and adore theGosdnef ar.i Justice ef 

"'" ""' " ~ - . _ . Providt*%t, m rewarding yourMajestfs Steadiness to the tre-raifidfor the Universal Support ofthe Reformation. 
Tour Majesty's early Care for our Safety and Peact, in ap

pointing such a wife, faithful-and vigilant Regency, till these 
Kingdoms stall be happy in your Royal Presence, does Chal
lenge Mr grateful Actnowledgemmt, and is an Earnest of 
those SlesthgS we expeSfrom yonr Auspicious Reign. 

We ieg leave to assure ftttr Majesty, that is we had the 
tionew and Happinesi to have a large Share -in effeBing the 

testant %terest with a Crowh more glonoui than that which 
your Rey al Ancestort lost in We Defer, ed cf Religion and li
berty. 

We beg Leave io asture your Majtsty that as no Hazards 
nor Discouragements ha>t-e hitherto-been able to deter usfropt 
pdlicily avowing our Adherence to the Succession m jout Il
lustrious House, and ta the common protestant Interest, fi Ut 

Inte happy Revolution, and have with invincible Resolution reill always maintain an inviolable Loyalty and AffeBion tn 
dndSteaSnesi under many Discouragements.strenuously asserted y<dr sacred Person and Government -and continue to promote' 
mdmaintainedthe Right ofthe Protestant Succession in your most 
renowned Family, from the very first Moment of its happy 
Settlement by our Laws; so -we shall according to our just and 
known Principles of Christian Loyalty, in our several Stations 

the/ami dut ful and loyal Sentiments among those that Are 
under our Influence and Care. 

May the Great God, by whom Kings Reign multiply bit 
Blessings upon your Majesty's Person and Family -, may Ht 

exert ear utmost Power, even at the greatest haiardt, in D4- I establish your Throne and guide yeur Counsels, so that all tbi 
fence of your Majesty's Sacred Person and Government, against I Ends ef Government maybe attain d by yourt; may you bed 
all your Enemies whatsoever, and particularly against the Po- I glorious Defender ofthe Protestant Faith and li "ProleBor ef 

fist Pretender, and all who are in his Intereft at home and j the whole reformed Intereft both at borne and and abroad* 
abroad. I may Vice be discouraged, eur Laws arid liberties preserved. 

That Almighty God, by whom King/Reign, may eminent- I and our fatal Animosities suppressed As it was the Glory of 

t1 Uesi your Majesty and Royal Family, that the Crown may I her late Majesty that fie United two if her Kingdoms, may 
ng flourish on your Head, and descend tb your latest Pofie- it be yours to Unite the Hearts of all jour Sub jells; may you. 

rity, with Honour and great Advantage to the glorious In
terest of Religion and Liberty, it tbe tamest Prayer of us 
•wht in our own Name, and in the Name of thofe we Repre

sent, beg leave tb Subscribe ourselves, 

May i t please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful, most Faithful and 

most Obedient Subjects and Servants. 

Rtign in the AfftBicns ofyour People here as universally, at-
you do in theirs-sthom you have lest behind pu; and after yoH> 
have long been a common B.tjsirg to she World may yoU in
herit a Crown tf eternal Gio y. 7 beft, may it please yout 
Majesty, are the hearty earnest of us, 

Your Majesty's 

Most Dutiful, Loyal, and Obedient Subjects. 

To the KIND'S Most Excellent Majefly. 

-The humble Addresi of the Protestant Dissenting Mini-
•stei* ib Dublin tnd the-South of Ireland. 

Most {jradoiw Sovereign, 

W& beg Leave io congratulate your Majestys happy Ac
cession to-the Throne, and dt thankfully acknowledge 

•that favourable CenduB of Divine TriVidence, tehicb. iy 
XuttbifjOHr Majesty jtft the paceailt and quits Possession cf 

I Which Addrefles in's Majesty received vary graciously, 
and was pleased to make t/i?- ijollowidg Answer .it 

T Thank you for yeur 4ddrtssei, and am very sensible ef 
•*• your early Zeal in the Desence of the Proteftant-dntetest*. 
and tf your constant and firm Adherence te tht Succession of 
the Crown as'tflaMisti'd in iny Family, and yewmay always 
defend upon my ProteBion. 

After which the Gentlemen' above-pamed had 
nous of kissing his Majesty't Hand, 

To 


